
A LIVELY CKMPHRE

lTew York's Giants Here
Quite a Good Time With

Our Young Pitcher.

OUR SLUGGERS BEATEN.

Von der Abe's Browns Manage to

Defeat the Boston Team.

THE CLEVELANDS STEP UP AGAIN.

Tittslrarff Thil Mates a Good Winning on

Bis Eace Horse.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWSOFTIIE DAI

FrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Xnw York, June 2. There are not many
military veterans among the New York

players, but
nevertheless,
they held a
camp fire this
afternoon. The
principal fea-
ture of the affair
was a display of
fireworks, in
which the larger
rockets were
touched off by
Comrades
Lyons, Bassett,
It us i e and
Fields. A com.
rade who was on

picket duty interpersed some interesting re-

marks among the proceedings, and alto-
gether it was highly enjoyable tqall except
young Camp, in whose honor the fire was
arranged. The New Yorks have grown
hollow-eye- d looking for a pitcher of about
the general build, speed and capabilities of
young Camp, and when he finally cppeared
they celebrated the event with all due cere-

mony and won the game very handily.
And They Hunched Their Hits.

Despite the fact that the Pittsburg field-

ers played a game in the field calculated to
sadden yet the New Yorks"
bunched their hits in a way to earn enough
runs to win. Crane on the other hand kept
the Pittsburg hits scattered and held the
visitors down close. "With the exception ot
his throwing, Fields work was good. The
New Yorks tried a new right fielder in the
person of Amos Rusie, and while he had
several disputes with sate hit balls and in
one case a Gncco-lloma- n wretling match
with the sphere, in which the fielder was
thrown heavily, still he caught everything
he got under, and his hitting was extremely
useful'. It was also developed in the fifth
inning when Bassett started off with a
triple, and Rusie followed suit, that the
latter is the faster base runner. Bassett
was white around the gills when he
reached third, while Rusie bounded o'er the
4rth like a huge rubber ball.

Poor Play Aided Both sides.
Both teams scored in the second inning

on poor play. For New York, Lyons got
safely to first on Barrett's juggle; went to
jecoud on a wild pitch; took third on a bad
hrow by Camp and scored on O'Kourke's
lean siucle. On the Pittsburg side of the

jence Beckley reached first on balls; took
second on a wild pitch, went to third on a
sacrifice and scored on Farrell's single.
For the next two inniuigs the New Yorks
flattered Camp and led him to believe that
te uas a hummer, and then in the fifth they
;ell upon him with a force that made his
jeetii ache. Bassett was first at bat and he
flammed the ball so far do,vn the left
pasture that Corkhill was out of breath
when he got it. It was a clean home run
hit, but Bassett heaved around the base
lines like a water logged sand scow and
stopped exhausted on third. The clever
second baseman needs practice at running.
Rusie was the next hitter and he also
pounded the sphere to left. By good run-
ning he got three bases on it. With no one
out Kusie was unable to score, being nipped
at the plate on Crane's grounder and the
side was put out for one run.

Touched loang Camp Fp Lively.
In the next inning, however, the New

Yorks jumped upon Camp with great feroc-
ity. Eichardson's foul tip was caught bv
Mack. Lvons then proceeded to knock the
ball out of sight He hit it into the open
space between the and
stands. Corkhill rushed in and came out
empty-hande- d just as Lyons' 2C0 Dounds
landed on the rubber. O'Rourke hit a
stinger to left for a base but Bassett struck
out. Rusie made a rattling double to left
and O'Rourke scored. Fields hit to richt
lor two bases and Rusie scored. Fields
stole third with a bump. Crane marched to
first on balls and rushed for second. Mack
made a bad throw and Smith got tangled up
with the ball. Fields scored and Crane
took third. Gore as sent to first on balls
nnd Crane tried to score when Gore drew a
throw to second. Crane was out on a close
decision. The New Yorks got after-Cam-

again in the ninth, when Fields hit for
tlircc bases and was sent home by Crane's
single.

The Pittsburgh made a little spurt in the
sixth when Bassett, after making a fine
pickup of Bierbauer's grounder, made an
excusable bad throw to first. Becklev and
Smith then came along with doubles "down
the right foul line and the result was two
run. In the eighth Shugart's triple and a
sacrifice gave Pittsburg its last run. The
score:

KEWIORK K B PA E PITTSBURG H B P A X

Ouie, in 0 0- -0 Miller, m... 0
Puller, r 0 15 3 Blerbauer, 2. 1

lt:cliar.ls'n,l 0 1 12 .... l
I.mhix. 3 2 2 0 Heckler. 1. 1
o'Kourkc. 1. 1 S 0 Mllltll r. 0
liasselt. 2.... 110 tarreu. 2.... 0
ltusie. r... ..122 Mark, c 0
FhMn c... 2 2 6 Corkhill. L. 0
Crane, li U 1 0 Camp, p..... o

Total . 7 12 27 12 S Total. 4 10 27 18 6

New York 0 1001400 17l'lttilnirz OI 0 0 0 2 u 1 V 4
M'Mmaut-Earn- ed runs New TorK. 4: Pitts-

burg. 2. Tnthluie hits KiiMe. Fields, Beckley,
Mnllii. Tliree-bv- -c litis Bassett, Kusie. yields,
bliucart. Home run Lyons. Molen bases Gore,
J...nb. Fields. Crane. Miller. llecLlcv. Double

FiclOs and Fuller. Fuller and Richardson.
irt bae on balls Off Crane, 3: Camp, 3. Hit

bv pitched ball -- Heckler, struck nut Crane, 7:
amn. 4. Tassed bat's-Fiel- ds. 1. lid pitches-Ca- mp.

1. Tlmeof p.m- e-One hour and 53 minutes.
Umpire Sheridan.

I'hiiadelphia, 7 Chicago, 1.

Philadelphia, June 2. The Phillies hit
Luby hard and nt tlio right time to day, and
scoicd an easy victory over Cliicneo.
Weather clear and warm.' Attendance, 2,472.
icoie:
CHICAGO it n r a EirniL'A. n b p a x
Wllmot. I. 116 0 0 Hamilton, L 0 0 1
llahltn. 3... U.Connor. 1 .. 1 0 10

ltan. in.... liallman. 2.. 1
Anson. 1... Thorn pson. r 3
Dunsan. r. lierantv. m. l
i'anatau, 2. Clements, c. 0
Cooney, s.. Mien. 1
l.ubr. r .., Cross. 2. 0
bchrlur, c, Carsey. p.... 0

Total 1 6 24 11 1 Total 7 9 27 10 1

llicago. 0 000
Phi aUelplila 0 3100102 7

-- CMM..RY rnns-Culc- aco 1. Phlladil-phla- l.

h ts Dahlen. Delahanly,, Clem-
ents, llallinan. 'lhrce-b- a e lilt Cross. Home
runs N ilmut, hompson 2. Stobn bases
Dahlen. Houble plays Hallman and ouuor

andCanaiau. First base on balls Inn- -
Cooney. Connor. It oy plchea ball Dele-tant- r.

struik out it) an. nson, Canavan.
schrivcr. 'lim One hour and 35m!nntes. Um-
pire Hurst

incinnatl, 3 tlalllmorc, 2
Baltimore, June 2. Tlio Baltimore club

lost 's game lecaue the Cincinnati!
sot onrnCnhri.tn Hie fifth Tnnli--- t! hitter!

va&iv fe..-aLu- a i i-- p i

out three runs. Weather fair. Attendance,
DBS. Healy and Pickett were released
Score:
BALTIMORE It B r A rlCINCDIKATI B F A B

Y'Haltn, 1 1 McPhee. 2.. 1 1 4
Welch, 7... 0 Latham, ... 0 2 1
Hnoch, s..... 0 o'.NeliL 1.... 0 1 0
Halllgan, r.. 0 Holllday, r.. 0 0 2
McQraw, 2.. o Browning, m 0 1 3
Shlndle, 3... 0 Vauirhn. 1.. 0 1 13
Whistler. I.. 1 0 15 Smith, s 1 1 0
Gnnsou. c... 0 t 0 Murphy, e... 0 0 4
Cobb, p 0 0 0 Mullane, p.. 1 0 0

Total 2 5 24 19 3 Total 7 27 16 2

Baltimore 0 000000112Cincinnati 0 0000300' 3
bCMMABT Earned 1. Two-Ba- se

hits Shlndle. Stolen bases Holllday. Double,
plays --Whistler (alone). Shock, McGraw and
Whistler. First base on balls Baltimore, 2: Cin-
cinnati. 4. Hit Dy pitched Struck
out--Bv Cobb. 1; Mullane, 4. Time One hoar aud
40 mlnnles. Umpire Macullar.

St. Lonls, 7 Uoston, 6.
BosToir, June 3. The most interesting

game or the season In this city was played
hereto-day- . It was marked by free hitting
and clean fielding. Weather warm and
clear. Attendance, 1,310. Score:
BOSTON K B P A XjST. tOUIS B B P A I
McCarthy, r. 1 Crooks, 2.... 0 0 2
Daffy.m..... 2 rarrolL I.... 1 1 0
Long; I Werden. 1... 3 1 14

ash.J 0 Glasscock, s. 1 1 0
Stover, 1 1 Brodie. m... 12 2
Qulnn. 2..... 0 Caruthers. r.t) 2 2
Tucker. 1.... 0 rinVney, 3..
Ganzel c... 0 Buckley, c.
Clarkson, p. 1 Gleason, p..
Bennett, c. 0
bilvetts, p.. 0 Total 7 10 27 13 2

Total 6 11 24 12 01

Boston 2 010102006St. l.ouls 1 002100 3 7
SDMMART Earned runs Boston. 5: St. Louis,

3. Two-ba- hits-Du- ffy (2). Glasscock, Long,
Carroll, Qulnn, Bnckley. stolen bases-Du- ffy,

Lone. Double play-N- ash and Tucker. First base
on balls-- By Clarkson. Crooks (2): by fetlvetts.
Crooks: by Gleason, Long. Stlvetts. Hit by
pitched ball Carroll. GlaBscock. Sttnck out
storey, Glasscock. Brodie. Stlvetts. Passed balls

Buckley. Ganzel. Wild pltehes-Sllve- tts, 2.
Time of game --One hour and 54 minutes. Umpire

Gaffney.

Cleveland, 7 vTaablns'toD, 6.
Washihqtox, June 1 Knell gave seven

bases nn halls in two Innings, which gave
Cleveland five runs without a. hit. Weather
warm and attendance 1.675. Score:
WASH'OT'If. R B F A XlCLXVILAKD B B P A X

Hov. m Chllds. 2..... 2 0 3
Donovan, r. Virtue, 1.... 3 111
Larkln, 1.... Davis. 3..... 1 3
I luffed McKean, a.. 0
Milium, c. McAleer, m. 0
Kobinson, s. BurketO.... 0
Knell, p rt'lTnnnor.r. 0
Dowd, 2..... O'ZImmer, c... 0
Badford, 3.. ODavls, p.... 0

Cuppy, p.... 0

Total. 6 7 24 11 2
Total 7 2 2714 3

Washington 0 001050006Cleveland 3 2002000-- 7
Summary Earned runs Washington, 3: Cleve-

land, 2. e lilts Duffee, Mlllbzan. Kobin-
son. Home run Davis, molen bises Hor. Lar-
kln. Duffee. Dowd. Chllds. 3; Virtue. Double

and Virtue. First base on balls By
S'ars-Chl-

lds

8: by Davis. 5; by Cuppr, 3. Hit by pitched
ball-Da- vis. Struck out By Knell. 7: by Davis,
3. t'ased hall illllUan. Wild pitches Knell.
Time or game Two hours and five minutes.
Umpire Emsile.

Brooklyn, 7 Loutavlll, 8.
Brooklyn, June 2. Brooklyn defeated

Louisville at Eastern Park. Brooklyn, y

after an exciting battle. Attendance, 1,429.

Score:
BROOKLYK B B P A XI LOUISVILLX K B P A X

Ward. 2 0 Brown, m... 1 2 1

Joyce. 3 1 Mratton. 1.. 0 0 10
Brouthers, 1. 2 Weaver. 1... 1 1 4
Burns, r. .... 1 Jennings, s.. 0
Griffin, m... 1 urimm. z... 1
Corcoran, .. 1 Seerr r..... 1
O'Brien. L.. 1 huehne. 3... 1

C Dailey, c. 0 Dowse, c 0
Haddock, p. 0 Viau, p 0

Total., 7 11 27 6 2 Total 5 6 27 16 6

Brooklm 0 00411100-- 7
LouisWUe 0 000000055SummaiiY Earned runs Brooklvn.4: Louisville.
4. Two-ba- lilts Corcoran. 2; Brown. Three-bas- e
lilt Brouthers. Stolen bases Brouthers, Burns.
O'Brien. Dailey. Double plavs-Grim- m, Jennings
and Stratton; Kuehne and Stratton. First base on
ball? Ward. Dailey. Seerv. Hit by pitched ball

Weaver, struck Haddock, Jen-
nings, Kuehne. Vtau, Dowse. Passed balls
Dowse, is Dallev. 1. Wild pltcbes-Vl- an, 1: Had-
dock, 1. Time of game One hoar and 48 min-ut-

UmDlre Lynch.

The League Record.
W T, PC

Boston 23 10 Philadelphia.. 19 19 .500
Brooklyn...... 23 IS New York 18 19 4i6
Chicago 22 15 Louisville 16 21 .412
Cincinnati .... 23 16 Washington ..14 21 .339
Ciereland 20 IS St. Louts 13 26 .333
Pittsburg 21 19 Baltimore .... 9 23 .243

'a League Schedule.
Pittsburg at Xew York, Cleveland at

Wnshinjiton, Cincinnati at Baltimore, Louis-
ville at Brooklyn, Chicago at Philadelphia,
St. Louis at Boston.

Thnt Anson Rumor.
Chicago, June 2. A report which caused

considerable excitement among buscbnll
cranks prevailed last night to the effect that
the Xcir York Baseball Club was making nn
effort to secure Adrian C. Anson as manager
and captain. The negotiations, itls asserted,
arc noarincc a successful termination. An-so- n

is a heavy stockholder in the Chicago
club and the proposition is that in case lie
roes to New York ho shall exchange his
Chicago .tock lor a like amount in the New
York club. Theie is little credence placed in
the rumor as J. W. Spalding denies it.

Knows Nothing About It.
Philadelphia, June 2. LSfcecfo". When

asked what truth there was in the report
that lie was wanted by the 2few York club
for next year. Captain Anson, of the Chicago
team, said "I have heard nothing of
it." Have you had no talk with any ono on
the subject!" he was asked. "No," was the
reply, "I am under contract to the Chicago
club."

"For one yeart"
"For life, I suppose."

ISarnie for Fort Wayne.
Baltimore, Md., June 2. Will-ia-

Barnie has arrived here and announced
that he would take charge of the Port
Wayne cluli in the Western League. He will
represent the ltobinson interest.

Western league Games.
At Kansas City-Ka- nsas

City ...0 0 0 0 1 35Omaha ...0 2 0 0 0 0--3
At Indianapolis-Indianap- olis

0 0- -4
Columbus 1 0- -3

THE STATE LEAGUE.

Another Game for the I'lttsbnrgers Who
Defeat til- - Harrisbnrgs.

Once more the Pittsburg State League
team won a game yesterday at Exposition
Park, the Harrlsburg team being the vie-tim-

Menefeo pitched good ball and shut
the visitors out. The local players hit the
bail hard particularly Cargo, who had two
singles, a double and a triple. The attend-
ance was poor. Score:

riTTSBCRO B n P A El nAR'BDRO B B F A X

Miller, s 1 2 0 0 Conrov, 2... 3 4
Cargo. 3..... 2 4 0 0 noth'r'LS-- p 0 0
Hariman, 1.. 2 1 3 0 Housscy, 3 0 1
Klnehart. r. 1 0 0 Draubr. I. 0 13
Torrerson. 1 2 4 11 Goodhart, c 0 3
Shields. 2.... 0 1 4 O'Hara. 1... U 4
Leamon,m.. 0 1 0 Esterdar. s. 0 0
Cote, c 1 0 8 0 Collins, m. 1 1

Jlenefce, p.. 2 0 1 V.O.'MM, U. 0 0
Bradley, p-- r. 0 0 1

Total.. .1113 27 13 0
Total 0 4 27 9 3

Pittsburg 1 0 3 3 10 12 11
Harrlsburg 0 0000000 00summary Earned runs Pittsburg, 4. Two-ba- se

lilts Cargo. Collins. Three-bM-e hits Cargo,
Shields. Sacrifice hits Rlnehart, Shields, Rother-me- l.

Stolen bases Binebart. Torrerson 4, Cote 2.
Double plays Cargo. Shields and Torreyson: Con-ru- y

and Drauby 2. First base on balls Off Uene-fe- e,

2: off Sloan. 2: off Bradley, 1; off Rothermel, 6.
Hit by pitched ball Esterday. . Struck out By
Mender. 8: by Sloan. 1; bv KothermeL 2. Passed
halls Goodhart, 2. Time Two houraud 5 minutes.
Umpire Taylor. "

At Johnstown-Johnsto- wn
0 0 10 01Allentown 2 2 0 0 04Base hits Johnstown 2, Allentown 4. Errors-Johnst- own

1, Allentown 1. Game called on ac-
count or rain In sixth inning, Johnstown at bat,
with four runs and two men oOt. Batteries Johns-
town, Neves and Shackren; Allentown, Ely and
Clarki.

At Danville
Altoona 1 0 2 113 2 0 10

Danville 6 0000U0U0 6
Hits Altoona, 10: Danville. 7. Errors-Altoo- na,

7: Danville, 9. Batteries Hayes, Somen and
Flansgan; Weldenliamerand For.

To-Da- Home Game.
Manager Maries piloted his Allentown and

I Bethlehem team into town last night ana
they are a very likely-lookin- g lot of ball

'players. Thoy ai e certainly the strongest
State League team that have visited here
this year, and they promise to mako it a hot
argument for the local clnb. Lukens, the
pitcher whom Manacer vngut was so
anxious to secure, will, do the twirling for
Allentown, nnd Jrm Kapnel. the Old Cincin

THE

nati player, will hold down third base. An
interesting same Is expected. The teams
Will be as follows:

Pittsburg. Position. Allentown.
Cote Catcher. Clark.
Jones Pitcher Lutens.
Torreyson First base Knox.
Shields Second base.. .White.
Cargo Third base KappeL
Miller Short stop... ...Lottus.
Hartman Left field. Ashenbacn.
Leamon Middle field.. ..Ely.
Binehart Bight field Kuowlton.

Umpire, Taylor.

' The Diamond.
Our Sluggers are certainly hard up for pitchers

at present.
Ablie Latham struck out Ave times In two

games May 30.

Boston lias not lost a game to a
pitcher this year. ,

A good pitcher would have easily won yester-
day's game for our sluggers.

A Constant Reader: A mistake was make.
Hoy played In St, Louis last year.

Jack O'Connor has becomequite a mild, gentle-
manly player since Joining Cleveland.

While young Camp did not pitch a winning
game yesterday he did not do very badly.

Doro CROTnxRS has been resurrected and Is
pitching for Dallas. In the Texas League.

Ned Swartwood Is wanted by Syracuse to suc-

ceed Mike ManselLwho is starring In a new drama,
"AH Night In a Barroom."

The Mansfleld and Scwlckiey County League
teams play at Mansfleld. Smith and
Earle will be the Mansfield battery.

There was a time wnen Anson offered Jimmy
Ryan and Ad Gumbert la exchange for Mack.
Would that the offer n ould come now.

President Young should publish a list or the
ambitious ball platers who are still Jumping con-

tracts. These young men are an Injury to the
sport.

Peekaboo Veaoh. the now with Ma-
con, has lallen heir to a share ot a farm
near Cynthlana, Jy.t left by his grannfather, Paul
Veach.

Since Nea Hanlon said he was well satisfied with
Slilndle's work much better playing has been done
by the Baltimore third baseman. Thus confidence
is part ot the game after all.

It lias been suggested that If the professional
baseball managers would set their men to playing
lacrosse in the spring there would be less bellows-bendi-

In running the bases.
One or the most promising minor league develop-

ments this season is First Baseman Breckenrldge.
or Columbus. He Is a giant In statute, and ham-
mers out home runs as olteu as most players make
two-ba- hits.

The Columbus papers claim that the Colnmous
club Is the strongest that city ever had. but they
are simply getting rid of a tack all round. The
American Association team, back In '84 could have
given them 18iniungs to their 9 and beat them 4 out
ufS. It is Just like putting a 2:40 plug against a
buuol perzackly, Omaha Bee.

Motes of the Amateurs.
T is ladies' day It the tennis grounds of

the East End Gyms.
Sunday the Allegheny 'cyclers will take a run to

Beaver Falls aud return.
Recreation Park will hereafter be known as

the Allegheny Athletic Association Park.
THE M. Winters defeated the William Gallaghers

in a ball game at Frankstown yesterday by 7 to 4.

THF Oil Well Supply ball team won a good game
last Monday from the Continental club's nine by
the score of 8 to 2.

Tnx Countv League games for are:
Tarentum at'WlIkinsburg, Climax at East Liberty
aud Sewlckley at Mansnetd.

Yesterday the Pittsburg Tennis Club's
was commenced at tne grounds on Craig

street. It will be finished bv July 1.

THE Pittsburg Tennis Club courts are in excel-
lent condition, and since the pleasant weather com-

menced thev have scarcely had an idle moment.
1 HE Alerts would like to arrange ior a game with

the Larimer Avenue Stars. Arthur Browns or any
other lVyear-ol- d rlnb. Address all challenges to
John M. Clousc, 23 Gibbon street.

TnR regular weekly run of the East End Gyms
wheelmen took place list evening under the leader-
ship of Captain Culbertson. Quite a large num-
ber or ladles were member, of the party.

THE George Smith nine defeated the Pride Street
The winners

would like to hear from all clubs. Ad-

dress all challenges to William Lacy, 45 Kirkpat-ric- k
street, city.

E. V. Padl, ofthe "Three A's" will compete in
the Columbia Athletic Club meeting in
the 100 and 220 yards runs and running broad and
high lumps. G. M. Laughlln. Jr., will also com-

pete In the 220 and10 yards runs.
THEJeannette Grays would like to play any of

the County League teams a series of three or five
the East End Gjnis and WilklnsburgsJames, or anv amateur club in the State, Wiluam

H. Slicker. Manager.
THE W. U. P. bovs used up the Law Students by

a score of 9 to 3 In a ball game yesterday. Matson
and Hunter as a battery did good work for
IN. U. P. Only one hit was made off Matson's
delivery. The Law Students played hard to win,
but they kicked a good deal harder.

TTIEHill Ton Baseball Clnb would like to arrange
games with all teams desiring them. They have
good grounds, and the first open dale is June IS.
Thev would like to have games Tor every day after
the i8th. Terms can be had bv addressing the Sec-
retary, W. E. Best, 170 Fourth avenue.

THE "Three A's" will play their first game of
ball on Saturday with the Law students. Jayrox
will pitch for the "Three A'n" and Gregg for the
Students. The latter team played at Wellsvlile on
Decoration Dav. where Gregg gave the Wellsvlile
team but four hits, two men bases on balls and
struck out 11 men. The "Ihrec A's" hae had
but little practice, but ti'ev will make It a hard-foug- ht

game. It will start at 4 o'clock.

TRACK RECORDS AND TALK.

Pittsburg Phil Makes n Die Winning at
Morris Purk Track.

Morris Park Race Trck, X. Y., June 2.

Five of the six race3 won here this after-
noon were won without the semblance of a
struggle. Yorkvillo Bella practically
walked around in front of Madrid and Ida
Blue in the ladies' stakes, the bookmakers
quoting tho prohibitive odds of 1 to 12

against her. The other stakes of import-
ance, tho Galllard stakes for was
captured by J. A. and A. H. Mori is' Frieze
without being persuaded by either whip or
spur.

The most exciting finish seen this season
came in the struggle for the fourth race,
when King Cadmus, Jullen, Shellbark, Don-caste- r,

Zorling, Lavish and Tho Ironmaster
finished in a bunutlrul bunch, separated
only by heads and necks. Garrison rode the
lace of his life on Kius Cadmus, whose
owner, George B, Smith, better known as
"Pittsburg Phil, the Plunger," took almost
$30,000vout of the ring by his colt's victory.

First race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs orrection,
117: Llttlefield, 4tol. won In a gallop by a

length and a half: Raceland. 124; Taral, 8 to 5.
whipped and spurred In second by four lengths:
Fairy, 117: Haiwarn. 5 to 2, third, whipping by
neck. Time. 1:0. Tormentor, 119: Wall dim,
106; Candelabra, 111; fetonenell, 103; Bolero, 117,
also ran.

Second race, one mile and one furlong Master-lnri- e
113; Hamilton. 7 to 2. won under the whlDbv

a length; Reckon, 112; Llttlefield, 8 to 5, second bv
ahead, whipping: Lepanto, 103: Lamblc). 7 to 2
third by a lengtn, whipping 'iline, 1:53. Sir
Arthur, 95, and Klrkover: 108. also ran.

1 bird race, Galllard stakes, five turlongs Frieze,
118: Llttlefield, 9 to 5, won. pul'ed up, by a length ;
Hesperus. 113; EIrod, 12 to, second, whipped out,
by a lergth; Perror Jouet, 113; Taral. 8 to 5. third
by a length, whipping, lime. 1:01K. Warpaint.
113; Integrity, 118, and Jersey Queen colt, 115, also
ran.

Fourth race, six furlongs-Ki- ng Cadmus. 115:
Garrison. 6 to 1. won in a desperate finish by a
head; Jullen. 110: Hamilton, 12 to 1, second by a
head, whipping; Shellbark, 110: Doggett, 8 to 1,
third by a head, whipping. Time, l:il Don-cast-

110: Zorling, 117: Lavish. 110; The Iron-
master. Kl; Frank Kinney, 115; Charade, 122;
Vernon.JU. also ran.

Fifth race Yorkville first, Madrid second, Ada
Blue third. Time. 1:56K.

Sixth race-Ger- tie D first Cynosure second,
Tom Tough third. Tunc, MIX.

Entries for
First race, handicap, rs of a mile-G- old

Dollar 132, Key West 128. Cerberus 127, Fide-ll- o
128. Tom Hiyesl20. Great Guns 118, Bismarck

117 Lakewood 114, Brown Beauty 110.

second race, one mile-In- dia Rubber 115, Two
Bits.!, Darcloot 1C0. Fldclio 100, Actor 100,

Lord Motley S5.

' Third race. li of a mile, the Debutante
stakes Barmaid, Mendicant. Breeze filly. Court-shi- n,

Josephine, Propriety. Ella T filly, Drnsella
filly Minnehaha. Mendacity. Phyllis T 115 each.

Fourth race, mile and an eighth Russell 112,

Madstone 112, Klldeer 1(7.
Fifth race, one mile, the Fort bchnvler stakes

W estchester 114. Banquet 118, Arab 108, May Wla
109 Mary Stone 109, Julio 92, Fagot 89.

Sixth race, rs of a mile, selling-T- ar

and Tartar 113, Pearl Top 108, Lawless 108, Lindsay
10 Hummle 108, Miss Glennon gelding 10J, sir
Richard 101, Hiram 108.

PITTSBTTEG PHIL IN LTJCK AGAIN.

Be Gives the Lucky Jockey at Morris Park
the Biggest Fee He Kver Received.

New York, June 2. Special That daring
young plunger, George E. Smith, better
known as "Pittsburg Phil," gave the book-
makers a bard knock at the Morris Park race
course when Snapper Garrison won
the fourth race with Phil's 'horso, King Cad-

mus. Smith backed his colt from the in-

stant the odds were posted until the bell
that the horses were under way

and the race had bojrun.
Hi" wlnninss are placed at a sum between

$30,000 and $50,000. Garrison, who rode the
race ot his life and lifted King Cadmus home
only a nose In front of Pierre Lorillard's
Jullen, says the plunger rewarded his efforts
by givingnim the largest fee ho had ever re-
ceived for riding a single race.

English Baclng.
Lokdox, June 2. Thfs was the third day of

the Epsom summer meeting. The raoe for
the Epsom Grand Priio was run with the
following lesult: The Epsom Grand.
Prize of 2,000 soverlzns, for colts,
was won by Mr. H. J. Bailey's chestnut colt,
The Lover, by Ciiaribert, out ol Loversall;
Prince SoltykorTs black or brown colt Curio,

ontof Llsrhtof Other Dav, wi

rJBi;alifS!g
'Ti-- y ?TV

PITTSBURG

StarsbvascoreoriOtoOiesterday.

DISPATCH, FRIDAY,

second, "and Mr. B. H. Combe's bay colt
Piesident, by Peter, out of Maid of Perth,
third. .

Results at St. Louis.
St. Louis, June 2. The results of the races

here y were:
First race, six fnrlongs-Corrl- nne first, Belief sec-

ond, Brownlow third. Time. V.1SH- -

Second race, four furlongs Bo Peep first. Tom
Kelly second. Betty Badger third. Time. :52f.

Third race, seven and one-ha- lf furlongs verge
D'Or first, Jugurtha second, Walter S third. Time,
1:38.

Fourth. race, four furlongs Haymaker first,
Frank second, Burt Jordan third. Time, 1:17.

Firth first. Adrienne second.
Hoodlum third. Time. 1:41.

Sixth race, mile and 60 yards Minnie Cee first.
Blaze Duke second, Bonnie Bvrd third. Time,
l:I7.

Lafonla Winners.
CrscnrarvH, June 2. Following were the

results of the laces here
First race, six furlongs-Jo- hn Berkley first.

Vision second, Gretchina third. ..Time, 1:15K- -

Second race, one mile Yo Tamblen first, Anna
second. Natalie third. Time. 1:43V.

Third race, seven furlongs-Ya- le '91 first, Dolly
McCone second, Mary McGowan third. Time,

Fourth race, live furlongs-Ingo- mar first, Bose-ly- n

second. Semper third. Time, 1:0IK.
Firth race, live lurlnngs-Lln- gcr first, Fishburn

second, Sllurla third. Time, 1:0G1.

The Turf.
Bookmakers who are winners at the Garfield

Park track thus far during the meeting are few
and far between.

Starter Howe Is very unpopular with the
Jockeys In the hast. His fines are excessive and he
seems to have forgotten the fact that he was once a
Jockey himself.

IT Is said that Chris Smith, the plunger, was ne-
gotiating ror the purchase of the colt
Illume, who was rerenllv ruled off at Latoula for
crookedness. He offered 13.000 for the colt, but the
owners wanted (3,500 aud the deal fell through.

IT Is said that an offer of 25,000 for the
colt. Patron, was recently refused by his owner,

who believes that his colt has a clinch on the rich
Realization states. Well, perhaps he can heat His
Highness and perhaps he can't. Time will tell.

Millard Sandeiis has left theemployment of G.
Valenslu as trainer and has gone to William Cor-be- tt,

ofthe San Mateo stockfarm. Sanders' brother
remains with Valcnsin. Valcnsin's trainers do not
stay with him long for some reason. How he could
afford to let banders go surpasses ordinary under-
standing.

Irish Pat, one of the best race horses that Ed
Corrlgan ever owned, and now the property of
Martin Xathanson, of the Chicago Herald.
has covered 18 mares this season and nearlv all of
them are in foal. The son or Pat Malloy and Ethel
should get some sure enough race horses ror a
gamer and more consistent performer than he was
never looked through a bridle.

May Arrest the Manager.
London, June 2. In the House of Com-

mons y Wilfrid Lawson asked whether
proceedings would be taken against the par-
ticipators in and abettors of the Jackson-Slavl- n

fight here Monday niglit. The Home
Secretary replied that ho had recommended
the public prosecutor to see If there was
any material that would justify theprose-tio- n

of tho manager of the flsht, who had
previously been cautioned that he would bT
held reaponslble tor any breach of the law.
The police did not recommend the prosecu-
tion of tho principals, as the prosecution in
stituted against Slnvin and McAuIilfe after
their fltlit ended in acquittal. The prosecu-
tion, he added, did not depend on whether
doves had been used or not, as a prize fight
might be lought with gloves. The contest
had not occurred wltnin the cognizance of
the police.

Knocked Swifter Out.
Little Rock. Ark., June 2. A prize fight

took place In this city yesterday. The prin-
cipals were Billy Robinson, a n

local pugilist, aud Swifter, a Cincinnati
celebrity. Swifter was the fnvorlto. At tne
commencement of the sixth round Swifter
looked a sure winner, but Robinson landed
hard on his neck, knocking him out.

Slavln Wins This Time.
London, June 2. The fight between Jack

Slavln and Blordan took place
Slavln defeated Kiordan in 19 rounds.

Morrlssey Means Busines.
Braddock, Jnne t. Flpecial. The backers

of Pat Morrissey, the puddler sprinter, will
do at the office of The Dispatch at 7 r. x.
Saturday to meet the backers of Colbert
White orDaschback with a view of arrang-
ing a race with anv or nil of them, the latter
being desired. The representatives of these
men aie requested by Morrissey's bacUeis
to bo on band.

The East End Tool Tourney.
In the East End pool tournament the

standing of tho contestants last nlght.whlch
is the third of tho series, was as follows:
Goodell, 103 balls; Jackson, 109; Burns, 39;
Barber, 100, and Krepps, 80. The tourney
will bo continued this evening. Great inter-
est is belm: taken in the contest.

Braddock Ladles Taking to the Wheel.
Braddock. June 2. Special About a

dozen young ladies of this place have
formed a bicycle club and have purchased
flrst-cla- s wheels. Bicycling has become
auito nonnlar among the young ladies of
Braddock.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
Tommy White, of Chicago, Is In Sew York and

has Issued a challenge to fight Jlmtnv Griffin for
,1,000 a side and the best club purse 0 tiered.

FredJohnon. the champion English feather-
weight, who Is matched to meet George Dixon In a
finish fight, has gone Into training at Coney Island
and wlllnot be beaten for lack of condition, ir at
all.

The next event that Manager Lnmley. of the
Coney island Club, will book will probably be a
meeting between Brooklu Jlmmle Carroll and ths
California middle-weigh- t. Alex Greggalns. The
men have practically agreed to meet tor a ?V,00
purse, but Carroll wants to bet f 1.000 on the out-
side, and this stands In the way for the present.
The Westerner is willing enough to battle ror the

but he is not anxious to make any outsideEur.sc,

SH0BT STORIES OF CITY LIFE.

Two cases of scarlatina and four of diph-
theria were reported to tho Bureau or Health
yesterday.

Mrs. Mart Taknet, an old lady living on
Pride street, fell down a flight or stairs at
her home yesterday and broke her right
arm.

A carpehtfb named Daniel Van Fossen
fell from the loot of Brown & Co.'s Tenth
street mill yesterday and sustained probably
fatal Injuries.

Patrick Gillen, a laborer employed at the
Edgar Thomson Steel Work", was brought
to the Mercy Hospital last night. His right
log was badly lractuied.

In the list of business tax assessments pub-
lished yesteiday the name or G. B. Barrett &

Co., wholesale Jewelers, was inadvertently
omitted by the assessors. Tlieir return was
$330,000.

TnE Firemen's Disability Board met yes-

terday afternoon. Secretary Gray reported
the receipts to have been $19,875 90 and the
disbursements $2 28. Only routine busi-
ness was transacted.

The Harper estate Is prermringto build a
nine-stor- y rompeilan brick building on the
site of the recently burnod house of the
Household Credit Companr on Linerty
street. It Is to cost from $70,000 to $100,000.

W. J. ELLiorr.a coal miner from Courtney,
Pa., was brought to the West Penn Hospital
last night for treatment. Ho was knocked
down in tho mines by a car and an arm and
a leg were run over and crushed., Ho Is in a
serious condition.

Is Allegheny City Hall last evening, the
Committee on Highways and Sewers met
and approved the payrolls and Dills d

with their department which for the
past month amounted to $9,819 78. Of this
sum $$7,010 91 was for sewers and $2,333 87 for
highways.

The regular meet irfg of tho Indian Asso-
ciation was held yesteiday afternoon. Let-
ters were read from agents nnd teach-
ers in the West that showed that tho
work in behalf of tho Indians was being
vigorously nrosecuteU, epecially in the line
of education.

P. T. Williams representing John O. Lappe
& Co., soap manufacturers of Johnstown,
reported to the police last night that he had
lost his pocketbook, containing $163, some-

where between Sixteenth street and St.
David's Hall on Fourth avenue. Ho offers a
reward for Its return.

The Second Avenue Electric line has re-

ceived 'five now summer cars which will be
put into service at once, and the rough sec-

tion of the roadbed between Grant street
and the Dridge is being relaid smoothly.
The new branch lino to Schenley Park, via
Greenfield nvenno, is proving popular'and
paying well.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Wlftre from. Destination.

Bynland Antwerp New York.
rirtodl Roma,...Kio Janeiro New York.
Apollo Antwerp ew York.

Santos. New York.
Columbia ,. ew York Southampton.
Travc ..v New York Bremerhaven.

i Britannic... .....New York Cork,
I lUchmondHIU...New York London.

H"v!i., N"w Yok Hamhnrr.
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HOCHSTETLER'S FURY.

The Murdered Moonshiner Would

Butt His Head on the Ground to

VENT HIS UNCONTROLLABLE KAGE.

A Terdict of Manslaughter Expected Against
General Slegel lliller.

NEWS! K0TES FE0H NEARBY TOWN'S

rPFECIAL TELEORAM TO THE DI8PATOH.1

Somerset, June 2. The moonshine mur-
der case came4o a very abrupt 'halt y.

The defense rested their case alter calling
several witnesses to corroborate the testi-
mony offered yesterday afternoon with re-

gard to Hochstetler's savage disposition.
To-da- y one witness testified that he had

seen Hochstetler, on the occasion of a barn-raisi-

near Trent, tear open bis shirt and
bump his head on the ground to relieve
himself of an uncontrollable fit of temper.
Others testified that he had terrified the
whole neighborhood in which he lived; that
they stood not only in bodily fear of him,
but courted his good will in order to pre-
vent his burning their barns or poisoning
their stock. One witness testified that two
weeks before the homicide Hochstetler said
to him:

"If I ever meet General Slejjel, one or the
other of us will have to bite the dust. Iam
a white-heade- d hornet, and when I sting I
sting deep."

The defense did not try to prove a good
character, and the Commonwealth did not
attack It, although they were prepared to
prove that Miller's character for peace was
about on a par with that of his victim. Two
witnesses stated that they had often seen the
huge knite Hochstetler strapped about his
waist with which he proDOsed to remove
Miller's heart.

Tile Commonwealth placed Rolla Hoch-
stetler, the murdered man's eldest son, on
the stand in rebuttal. lie swore that his
f11 tlier had been in bad health for the past
flvo or six years, and that he was not an
able-bodie- d man at the time or his death.
He said the knife in question was only car-
ried by his father on hl hunting trips. The
murdered man's wife was then called and
also testified to her husband's ill health. On

n she admitted that hor
husband had driven her from home about a
week before his death.

The defence called several phvslclans
from the neighborhood who testified that
Huclistetler had not tecelved professional
attention for the past ten years. It was not
oircrod in evidence, but it is a well-know- n

fact that Hotchstetler was in the habit of
wilting letters to himself, threatening to
take his own life. The name of William C.
Miller was usually signed to these letters.
They were mailed at one of the postofHces
at the Fayette county side of the mountains,
and exhibited later anions the moonshiners
in order to create a feeling against Miller.

Tho arguments in the case consumed eight
hours. Judge Longeuecker will deliver his
charge to the Jury in the morning, and a
verdict is not expected before
night. Consul for the Commonwealth say
that the verdict must either be for murder
in the first degiee or an acquittal, but it is
said they do not expect either. The defense
made & strong fight for a verdict of man-
slaughter, and that is the decision expected.

Bob Miller, the son, will be placed on trial
Ho says ir he is to be hanged

he wants it done ritrht away, as he would
mthor be dead than continue In Jail. If the
father is only convicted of manslaughter it
is piobahle that the son will enter a plea of
guilty of the same offense.

LIGHTNING AND FLOODS

Scatter Devastation Over Pennsylvania and
Ohio Communities.

Chicora, June 2. Special. A heavy elec-

trical storm passed over this section
doing considerable damage in the oil fields.
During the storm the house of Alfred Slpe
was struck, and Mrs. Slpe, who was within
doors, was inatantly killed. A cloud-bur-

did great damage around Sandy Lake. A
washout on the Lake Shore track delayed
trains. At Baird's Crossing a train is stalled
and cannot move in either direction. The
conductor came into Sandy Lako on a hand
car and recoiled. Tho high water nt
Everott Is reported to have damaged prop-
erty to the extent of from $6,000 to $7,000; the
damage to the steam tannerv of M. D. Barn-doll-ar

will reach $1,600. Many houses be-
longing to tannery employes were moved
from their loundations.

A dispatch Irom Massillon, O., says: Dur-
ing the electrical storm this afternoon the
large brick high school house at Canal Ful-
ton was struck by lightning and badly dam-
aged. The electric fluid entered from tho
loof shortly after the sevaral bundled
scholars nau entered tneir recitation rooms.
Many of the scholars were sevorolyshocked,
and for a time a panic prevailed. Xo one
was injured. A severe storm is reported in
Wyoming county, Pa., this evening. There
was a cloud-burs- t at Tunkhannock. Wlies
nre down, and all attempts to get informa-
tion have failed.

A Death and a Wedding In 24 Hours.
Mabsillox, June 2. Special A death

and marriage seldom occur In one family
with 21 houts, but such was the case in this
city Early this morning Mrs. Eliza-
beth Jones, widow of Kev. D. 8. Jones, died
of heart trouble. One of her sons, David,
has been courting Miss Bertha Beam.
Young Jones frequently consulted with his
mother, but she refused to allow him to
marrv until he became of age. This even-
ing Jones appeared in Probate Court, had a
guardian appointed" and at onco secured a
marriage license. The ceremony was per-lorm-

this evening.

A Pittsburg Widow Sues the Pennsy.
YotraasTOWX, June 2. Special Mrs.

Sarah Terrill, of Plttsuurg, this afternoon
commenced suit against the Pennsylvania
Company for $10,000 damages for the killing
oriier husband. Ell Terrill, at Conway. Her
husband was a brakeman, and the widow
alleges that oy reason of the negligence of
the company in not furni-shln- a sufficient
crew to operate the train he was killed.

A Monongahela City Girl's Suicide.
Moxoxqahela City. June 2. Special.

Early this morning Jennie Powers, aged 23

years, committed suicide by jumping Into
the Mononguhela river at this place. Her
hnilv was found soon nfter. Last Christmas

i MUs Powers was taken with a seveie attick
of sickness, irom wnicn sue never imiy re-
covered. She became despondent.

. Whisky and SnnfT Kill a Child.
Cadiz, Juno Willie Thomas,

colored, aged 12 years, was found dead in his
mother's yard this morning. His mother
does the washing for a saloonkeeper and
takes her pay in whisky. The boy drank
tho whisky last niglit and then used snulf
excessively. His death was caused by the
double dose.

The AVollo Wbman Sustains Her Claim
Youkostowu, June 2. Special. Judge

Johns y decreed that Clara Bell
or Apollo, Pa., was the legitimate

daughter of the late Dr. Morris McCandlass,
or this city. Under this decree she will in-

herit his entire estate valued at $50,000.

A Relationship Story.
Braddock, Pa., June 2. Special Edward

and Lewis Morgan are both residents of
Braddock, and have been lor a number of
years. Both are past middle age, but not
until a chance meoting yesterday did they
learn that they are sons of brothers.

Llhtnlng Strikes Young Nest Bobber.
Scrahtox, June 2. "Joe" Tichen, aged 9

years, and Casimir Tichen, aged 16. climbed
ntiee this eening to rob a bird's nest.
While in the tree lightning struck it and
Joe was killed. Casiiucr was stunned. HU
clothes caught fire and he was burned so
badly that be will die.

Judge Lamble .Renominated.
YoraosTowif, June 2. Speciat. The Re-

publican Convention of the Seventh Judicial
Circuit was held Judge Peter A.
Lamble, of this city, was renominated by
acclamation.

The New Quarantine Master.
IlAKiusBund, June 2. W. B. Murphy,

Chester, Pa., has been appointed and com-
missioned Quarantine Master

Love Make Him a Deserter.
- Braddock, Jnne S. Special Patrick
Brannlran. a United States army deserter.

was arrested here y and turned over to
Captain .Mansfield, of the Pittsburg recruit-
ing station. Brannlgan. who is abont 23
years old, enlisted last July from Wheeling,
nnd until October was stationed nt Colum-

bus. After several months in servico he and
17 others secured a lurlough, none if whom
ever returned. Brannlinn places tho blame
on a young lady from McKeesport with whom
he was In love, and who persuaded him not
to return to the army.

TrI-Sla- te Brevities.
CouSKLrcs Faust,' an aged farmer near

Canton, was klcRed to death by a horse
Wednesday.

David Kibtlxr and his young daugh-

ter were killed bv a train at Tlffln yesterday
wlille crossing the track lu a buggy.

The old North Sewickley Academy was re-

opened Tuesday evenlntr, under the prlnct-palshl- p

of llev. Mr. Hutchinson, a theologi-
cal student.

Judge Wickham, at Beaver, has indicated
his Intention ol giving Judgment against the
defendants in the case of William B. Plant,
or Jamestown, Pa, versus dlrectoisof the
defunct Workingmen's Associ-
ation of Beaver Kails.

A robber entered the residence or H. B.

Jarreth, a Scottdale coal merchant, yester-
day forenoon; threw salt into the servant
girl's eves, bound and gagssed her, nnd then
ransacked the house. Many people started
in pursuit of the bold fellow.

Joseph Hewdersoit, colored, was commit-

ted to the McKeesport Workhouse yesterday
morning for 60 days. Officials will moke an
Investigation which may result in Hender-
son being tried lor the murder of his wife,
who disappeared about two months ago.

Whes the fasttrain east arrivedat Greens-bur-g

Wednesday night a man, apparently
dead, was found lying on the pilot of the
engine. The man was carefully lifted from
the perilous position and placed on the cot.
Then the man awoke from what he termed
a comfortable sleep," and dealt the engin-
eer and bazgagomaster each a blow on the
neck and disappeared In the darkness.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage or Water and
the Movements of Boats.

IKTTCTAI. TO THE DISrATCW.l

Louisville, Jane 2. Business good. Weather
moderating. The river is falling slowly, with 8

feet 10 Inches in the canai.ll feet2 Inches on the falls
and 27 feet 5 Inches below. The Sam Miller and H.
F. Frisbee passed down for New Orleans.
The Missouri passed up. The John K. Speed
passed down for Memphis. Departures For Cin-

cinnati. Fleetwood: for Carrollton. But Kanawha;
for EransTiile, Tell City.

What Upper Ganges Show.
Alleohent Junction HIver 7 feet 6 Inches

and falling. Cloudy and warm.
Wabrek Klver 4.t feet. Heavy showers.
Moboantown River 3 feet B inches and falling.

TVeather clear. Thermometer 83 at 4 P. M.
Browssvilli Klver 6 feet 9 inches and sta-

tionary. Weather clear. Thermometer 78 t 4

r. u.

The News From. Below.
Parkebsbubo Ohio 12 feet and falling. Heavy

rains last night. Congo tip and Hudson down,
each with empties, lnesmallpox scare has mate-
rially lessened all local traffic.

EVassville RlverJ3 feet 7 Inches and falling.
Weather cloudy and warm.

WHEELISO-RIv- er 11 feet anil falling. De-

partedHudson. Cincinnati: fltubnra;
Courier, Parkershurg; Iron Queen, Pittsburg.
Raining.

ClNCisv ATI River 2S feet and falling. Depa-

rted-Keystone State, Plttsbnrg. Cloudy and

MEMPnis Arrived Harry Brown, from Ohio
river Departed Jackson, for New Orleans: Kate
Adams, for Arkansas City; Williams for Ohio
river. River 31 feet 4 Inches and rising. Cloudy
and cool.

VlCKSBUito River falling. Passed np-C- lty of
Cairo. Departed-Fr- ed Harold. Cloudy and cool.

Sr. LOUIS-Arri- ved City of Monroe, Natchez;
Virginia, from New York. Ciondy and cool.
River rising slowly, with 32 feet 8 Inches on the
marks. The tipper rivers are rising rapidly, which
is likely to put the river here to the highest point
reached since 1353.

Gnssip Along the Levee.
The H. K. Bedford will leave at noon to-d- for

Parkersburg.
THEC. W. Btachelorwas In and out yesterday

for Wheeling.
The Dick Fulton left Cairo yesterday for tils

port with empties.
THE Frank Gilmore passed Marietta yesterday on

the way up with empties.
THE W. W. O'Neil will leave Cairo to-d- with a

tow of 28 boats forNewOrleans.
The Fred Wilson Is due with empties,

and will leave for Louisville with a
tow.

The Iron Queen arrived at 5 o'clock yesterday
with a large trip. She will leave for Cincinnati at
5 o'clock y.

TnE Scotli did not get away last evening, owing
to some repl rs being done to her ma chlnery. She
will leave early this morning.

THE Enterprise Is on the way np with empties.
When she arrives she will have completed her
twelfth trip sineJ November 23.

Dr the case of George Meredith Jt Co. against the
steamer Keystone State, S. C. Mctandless was ap-

pointed yesterday to take testimony.
A HEARINOwas held yesterday by U.S. Com-

missioner McCardless in the case of part of the
crew of the Percy Kclsey, who were put ashora at
Portsmouth.

I2T the United States Court yesterday Simon
Brahm 4 Son were allowed to intervene for a claim
against the Iron Duke and Iron King, of Gray's
line. In admiralty.

The Indications point to another boating stage of
water: the marks show 7 feet 3 Inches and stationa-
ry. Reports up the Allegheny show a rise of 2 feet,
which will reach here by

CLEABED OF ALL CHAEGES.

Washington Correspondents Wipe Oat the
Charges alade Against Mr. Young.

Washihotoit, June 2. So far as the corps
of Washington correspondents can do it,
James It. Young has been acquit ted of the
flimsy charges upon which the Senate dis-

missed him from his position as Diinclpri
Executive Clerk. Some time ago the Press
Committee was requested to make ah inves-
tigation and to icport to the correspondents
whether, in the opinion of the committee,
the action of the Senato was based upon evi-

dence, and whether Mr. Young's removal
from office carried with it any imputation
as to his chaiacter or general fitness toanso-clat- e

with gentlemen. To-da- y the com-mitti- o

made public its report, and in it

"In prosecnting the inquiry as to whether
the committee has Jurisdiction in this case,
we were led to make informal Inquiry con-
cerning the published allegation that Mr.
Youns communicated to newspaper corre-
spondents lniormatlon about transactions
In the Senate while In executive session.
Every correspondent with whom we con-feri-

unequivocally denied that such infor-
mation had been received from Mr. Young,
and this is the unanimous opinion and decla-
ration of the correspondents. We have no
hesitation, therefore, in declaring that in
our Judgment there was no foundation for
such charges against Mr. Young as are
alluded to In the paper requesting an inves-
tigation by the committee."

AS EMPEE0E WITH THE MEASLES,

The Ku'er of Japan .llso Disturbed by an
Impending Cabinet Crisis.

Yokohama, May 18. Tho langnasre or the
representation adopted by the Japanese
Houe May li. makes it clear that the Inten-
tion of tho Radicals was to pass a vote of
censure on tho Cabinet and invite the Min-

isters to resign: bnt this tlio Mlnistors had
no intention of doing.

Theielsa strong leellng throughout the
country regarding official interference in
the late election. The prorogation of the
district is to give the Ministers time to de-

cide what coutse shall flnallybe taken. It is
impossible to form an Idea of what may be
the result. The Emperor is suffering from a
mild attack or measles.

PICKED UP BY THE POLICE.

Michael Loo ax will havo a hearing before
Alderman King y on a charge of per-

jury preferred by Joseph Wolosky, of
Wood's Bun.

THiRTEEif-TEAR-OL- Frank Hemmlngsen
was arrested by Detectivo Korman yester-
day charged with stealing signal lights Irom
several streets in the Third ward, where

was in progress.
William Dicksox and John Tully were

arrested last evening by Patrolman Madison
at Vine street and Fifth avenue and lodged
in the Eleventh ward station for insulting
ladles passing along Fifth avenue.

Samuel Stout, who lives in Carpenters
alley, Eighth ward, was arrested by Con-

stable Tanner Irom Alderman Cnhill's office
vesterdny nnd committed tojail in default
of bail to answer a charge of cruelty and
neglect to his famUy by Agent Dorente.
Hearing Saturday.

Mike and Nat Losvitch nnd John Supkish
were committed to Jail last night by Alder-
man King, for a bearing on a
ohargeof assault nnd buttery on oaths of
MrkeVlnlsky. The suit is the, result of a
row wbieh occurred on East Ohio street,
yesterday, in which the defendants beat
Vtn!rtcr.

IBS WEATHER.

For Western Femuyln- -

nia, Wett Tirginia and OMo:

ContideraV.y Cooler, Cloudy

Weather and bTiovoert, With

Probably Local Thunder
Stoma,- - Wind Shifting to

Korthaed; Continued Cod

and Cloudy Weather Satur-

day; Warmer Sunday.

A shallow trough of low pressure covers
narrow belt of country frcrm the mouth of
the St. Lawrence to that of the Ohio and
then to the East Gult coast. Within it
cloudiness and showers will prevail, some
local storms and high winds, a instanced
by a phenomenal fall of rain at TDetrolt. A
shallow cyclonic area has been slowly roov-In- g

over Missouri and Illinois and now covers
Indiana. Its development is no longer ex-

pected. This trough is between two waves
of high pressure, the most important
being low off the South Atlantic coast,
which has given the Atlantic States
the nnusunlly warm weather with southerly
winds. When a high area becomes persist-
ent in the South Atlantio a type of weather
exists that brings abnormal warmth and
sparse rainfall to the Atlantic Coast States.

A slight high barometer ridge extends
from Lake Superior to Texas, but is rapidly
diminishing. Over the Northern slopealow
area is present, moving slowly. The draw-
ing of southerly winds toward it is Increas-
ing the temperature west of the Mississippi
river, and a warm period promises to pre-

vail over the Central valleys. A partial
cooling in the Atlantio States is probable, as
the cloudy and showery conditions move
Eastward.

Comparative Temperature.
PrrrsBURO, June 2. The United States Sig-

nal Service officer In this city furnishes the
following:

June 2. 1391.

o

8AM 89
HAM 73
12M 80

STM 83
SrM 84
8PM 7

O
II

X 3
June 3. 1S7.

o

8am 7
HAM ...
12M 80
2PM 84
SrM 81

8pm 80
O

Maximum temp 88 Range.
Minimum temp 97 Rainfall 00

Mean temp 771

Have Elklna and Wldener Sold Out?

It is reported that Eltins and "Widener
have sold out their interest in the Chicago

cable roads. Mr. Yerkes, their business

partner in Chicago, denies the story, and a
I. Magee, who holdsa similar position here,
declares he knows nothing about it. Colonel
G. "W. Elkins makes the same statement,
though he says it might he possible.

1 PLUMED UIGIT.

':55. ' ""t

HE SUIT

ISN'T necessarily a suit of
mail, but we've seen some

which were just about as
clumsy, cumbrous, uncom-

fortable and irtconvenient.

While our suits are iron-

clad as to make and service,

you don't eel as though

you were clad in iron
when you wear them. It is
impossible to say too much
about the nt

'
question offit. You can't
afford to ignore the fact
JDoyotc want a perfect fit?
Do yoti want a whole year's
service? Do you want the
lowest bottom prices? It is
strange ifyou don't, and it
will be a good deal stranger
still ifyou don't get these

with our home-mad- e $10,
$12 and $15 suits. Do
you know we make clothing
to order? Well, we 'do;
and a great many at that
Our popular prices and
vast selection help us in
this line. Suits to order

from $20. Trousers to

orderfrom $5. See us.

12123510
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and

Furnishers,

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.,
STAR CORNER.

myS0-72--

AND DUrilUITIP DIUDirO FILLS TH
the filLUIIIBIIU nniilOLLIl BILL.

$''ffl-2Ly-$
I ujaE

Send for catalogue.
J. B. K AERCHEB,

440 and 44 Wood St.. Mttsburr, Pa.
mvll-ao-w- F


